resuscitation and are accompanied at all times. 8 This practice has been accepted by all the staff involved in resuscitation. Relatives require full practical and emotional support, and occasionally have to be escorted out of the resuscitation room.
Several possible benefits might follow from relatives being present during cardiopulmonary resuscitation. They would see that everything possible was done6 8; fantasy may often be worse than reality. They might help the medical team to decide when to discontinue resuscitation. Being present during resuscitation could help the next of kin in coming to terms with the death of a relative,8 just as it is now accepted good practice to offer bereaved relatives the opportunity to see the dead body.
While doctors may have reservations about the presence of relatives during resuscitation,2 the Foote Hospital experience suggests that when appropriate support and supervision is provided some of these fears (such as interference by the relatives in resuscitation) may be exaggerated.8
In conclusion, we believe that a prospective study with larger numbers may help clarify the significance of our results. In the meantime the recent publication from the Resuscitation Council (UK)6 provides valuable guidelines for practice.
We would like to acknowledge assistance and advice from Dr E Glucksman. He was given 1:1000 adrenaline 0.3 mg subcutaneously, prednisolone 50 mg orally, and promethazine 25 mg intravenously. He made a full recovery but declined allergy referral. He was discharged on loratadine 10 mg orally for three days. CASE 3 This patient was an 18 year old female visiting a mountain resort in the Lamington range, south of Brisbane. She noticed a tick on the left side of her chest. This was removed but within 20 minutes she started to wheeze and noticed facial swelling. Her pulse rate was 1 10 beats/min, systolic blood pressure 1 10 mm Hg, and respiratory rate 22/min. There was widespread wheeze.
The helicopter rescue service with an emergency department registrar was activated and arrived 40 minutes later. She was given 1:1000 adrenaline 0.5 mg intramuscularly plus 1:100 000 adrenaline 50 ,ug intravenously. She made a full recovery on scene but was transported to hospital, where no further treatment was required. She was referred to an allergist.
Discussion
Reports of allergic reactions to tick biteswhether due to the genera of hard ticks with a dorsal, sclerotised scutum belonging to the family Ixodidae, or soft ticks of the family Argasidae lacking the scutum-are rare.6 10 11 Moreover, allergic reactions, although well recognised, are poorly defined because of small sample sizes and a lack of reliable diagnostic tests.'3 Gauci et all3 were the first to study allergic reactions to Ixodes holocyclus in Australia systematically. They classified tick bite reactions in 42 volunteers from south east Queensland referred for study by their doctors, employers, or themselves into six classes based on the clinical details. These included small local, large local, anaphylactic, atypical, tick paralysis, and tick borne infection reactions. Skin prick tests and radioimmunoassay indicated that all anaphylactic and atypical reactions were IgE mediated, while most (73%) large local reactions and a few (12.5%) small local reactions were also IgE mediated. IgE mediated reactions were more common in subjects reporting heavy exposure to ticks-whether occupational, domestic, or recreational-and in those with a history of atopy.
Humphery-Smith et al attempted to quantify allergic reactions to ticks by studying a population exposed to the seabird soft tick Ornithodorus capensis. ' IgE mediated allergic reactions to tick bites are one of many arthropod hypersensitivity reactions known to affect humans (table 2). As our ability to recognise and accurately diagnose allergic reactions increases, the list of possible causes will continue to grow.
CONCLUSIONS
IgE mediated tick bite anaphylaxis is well documented, is likely to be related to salivary juices released from any of the tick stages, ranges from urticaria to severe wheeze or shock, and subjects may have cross reactivity with other arthropod allergens. Our three cases seen in one year in a single department suggest that tick bite anaphylaxis is not uncommon. By contrast, in the previous five years ending in our study year only three cases of tick paralysis were identified by searching computerised admission data for the three adult, two paediatric, and one mixed emergency departments serving the whole Brisbane metropolitan region. All three were in children; only one received antitoxin and none required intensive care. Thus tick bite anaphylaxis appears more frequent and is potentially a greater threat to life than tick paralysis, certainly in south east Queensland.
